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1 WHILE THE POLICEMAN SLEEPS AT HIS POST

EIGHTTWENTY-SIXTH YEAR
r SENATOR TULfORD IS DEAD I

'Its. Ü
IWAR 18 OFFICIALLY EIDEDAffIDAVITSs

AUTO ACCIDENT PROVES FATAL
DENIED BY PARTIES MENTION ED NAME KNOWN WORLD-WIDEIEEE OF MONEY HANDLEDon

Order Sent for Evacuation of Man
churia by Japanese Troops 

Beginning To-Day.

t
ng Au « Starting in Life in Brockvllle 

as Druggist’s Apprentice, 
at Age of 53 Leaves a 
Fortune of $5,000.000 and 
Business Interests o n 
Every Continent.

the
or Hugh W. Hogue Admits He 

« Bases Charges on Letters 
of Elliott’s Retained by 
Him—Relates Conversa, 
lions in Which Money for 
Bribery Figured.
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ic- .St. Petersburg, Oct. 16.—At S o'clock 
this afternoon Spencer Eddy, the 
American charge d'affaires, officially In
formed the foreign office that the Em
peror of Japan ratified the Russo-Jap- I 
anese peace treaty Saturday.

The French minister at Toklo, at 
the same hour. Informed the Japanese
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|! IÜh e i | NetCHon, Mass., Oct. 15.—(SpecIs 1.)- 
Senator Fulford peacefully passed 

! atvay at 3.23 this afternoon. He- was 
I iincwiHclous toawrde the end.

Senator Fulford's injuries, which 
; Were at first regarded a* slight, dc- 
I veloped In paralysis of the vital 
organs, and for the past two days tilers ~ 
was no hope of his recovery.

The accident occurred on Walnut- 
street In, this city ou Sunday afternoon 
last, the automobile In which SenatjH 
v uiioru was nuing with William T. 
Hanson Ot Sclieneciady, ‘‘S'. Y., coining 
In collision with an electric cal. Ttt* 
entire pat ly, Including the chauffeur,
Louts Li-riax ot Albany, N.Y., were 
thrown out. Zerlax u.eu tnrce days 
later, but- Hanson escaped without seri
ous injury. Aitho somewhat dazed by 
the accident, 'Senator Fulford did not 
appear to be seriously injured, but was 
nevertheless taken to the hospital In" 
another automobile, in which were rid
ing ms wile ana. Mrs. Hanson. The 
body will be taken to Canada tonner-

Montreal, Oct. 15.—(Special)—There low' ----------
seems no doubt here among -wlltlclans George Taylor Fulford was bom at 
that the retirement of Sir William M_u- u^leV^s

lock means that Sir Wilfrid Laurier MtorH m ttlat clty.and It was only about
twenty years ago that he started on his 
own account on projects which were 
destined to bring him fortune and 
fame. He had acquired the drug busi
ness, but that he left to branch out lntd 

Fielding, his appointment to the bench tj,e patent medicine line) His first 
was to give the finance minister a free yenture as a healer of physical ail-
hanw When the change comes 1 fnent* was not a. great success. The
hand when the change comes. preparation was a nasal balm. But Mr.

It Is quite likely that the minister &u£ord had tvo great a faith In him- 
of Justice will also take the opportunity self to be at all discouraged by set- 
of accepting Judge Routhier's place ; backs of any kind. He negotiated with 
„„ „hl„, 0ueKeC Dr. Jackson of Brockvllle for the pur-
as chief Justice of Quebec. . -base of a pink pill recipe, for a very

mail -tlnotmr. From that time he 
rospered and “pink pills for pale peo-

____  pie" have carried the name of Brock-
Was SB Railway Tracks aad Caused ville to the farthest ends of the earth,

there being depots established In New 
York State, England, France, South 

, Africa 'Australia. New Zealand, Straits 
Oskaloosa, la-, Oct. 15. Five trainmen g^tlements, Brazil and Argentine Re« 

were killed to-day at Seaton, Ills., when public. From his business he laid the 
a doubleheader freight on the Iowa foundation of afortune which, by Jufit-
Central Railroad ran Into cattie on approX,mate!y *5,000,000. Hla magnlfl- 
the track and was wrecked. 1 (;tnt residence in Brockvllle, known a*

A cow was lying on ties between the i .,pul(or, piæe/’ and overlooking the 
rails, She was hidden from view by st Lawrence, is believed to have cost 
other cattle standing about her. At 1250,000. It Is a fact that for one life 
the sound of the whistle of the ap- insurance premium Senator Fulford 
preaching train the standing cattle _at,i an insurance company $100,000. 
scampered away, but the forward loco- in Publie Life,
motive struck the cow. Mr. Fulford was a director of the

Toronto General Trusts Co.,- Ogttvle 
Flour Mille Co., Frost & Wood Co- and 

.. _ the James Smart Mfg Co.
New York. Oct. 15.—(Special.)—There deceased was always an ardent !

to a possibility of a new vaudeville ^porter of the Liberal party, and, In, 
theatre In Toronto. recognition of hi# services to that

The Shu harts have combined with , party he wae appointed to the senate 
the western independents and will ;, 1900 He also occupied a high, place 
build theatres In several cities. In- ln tbe municipal life of Brockvllle be- 
cludtng St. Ffcul, Louisville and Co- fore hla extensive business Interests 
ronto, called him abroad the greater P*rt of

each year. He was a member of the 
town council for twelve year* and 
was also a water commissioner. He 

— \ was a urea t lover of all athletic sportsA Service Costing Millions at Tour a »• ** >mcht was one of the finest 
Service for Two Ceuta—Why Wot Qn |n|and lakes. He was also art

j enthusiastic traveler and had been 
. , 1 twice around the world.

It is astonishing how much business ( In lgg0 he married Mary Wilder 
that used to be done by the expensive wh(te, <>f North Atkinson, Wls., and, ^ 
“bagman," our modern "drummer," Is besides «he widow, he is survived by, 
now done by mall. One can get full two ^‘^r^Fultord; 
particulars about any article one is In _ aged about 3 years;- one bro-
terested In by mall. For Instance, you | th John H Fulford Brockvllle; two
have doubtless, If you own a residence, ! . y|z Mnl, Hitchcock, Brock-
store, factory, rink or warehouse or j ■ Mrs. W. H. McNIsh, Lyn,

----------  If you are Interested in a lodge, bowling • Th (uneral wlll take place on
Rome. Oct. 14-The following semi- "My" brother. Chas. W. Gordon, told 5™nd'^m^roVe0 yoS^Ughtlng Wednesday afternoon 

official communication has been Issued my wife tc draw on him at sight draft JL M Balley manager of the A Friend • Tribute,
here: whenever we needed money. He has ^ng Edwa“d Hotek w “coXnted by ! In conversation wth The, Worid tart

••The action taken bv Italv a* Pans 1 plenty of It, and he has always been . gproblem recently, before moving nght J. A. McKee of Walnver roaff
T TT® celnecttL w7,h W"<> to us." said Gordon yesterday. "I ^bSHtltol new residence on the s£ld he had known the senator, whoso
London and Berlin, In connection vlrh gave a draft to Peter Greene, a saloon- Klneston-road He solved It satistae- death he deeply deplored, for over 20 
the Moroccan affair was absolutely keeper, at No. 201 ElllfOtt-street and * b puttlng |n a frost-proof Sh oe yeare.
friendly and conciliatory an <lln the be took it, thinking It was a. f’*'®11?*' ! Gas system. He writes us that It is “j remember hie embarking In nu

Without putting It thru Winnipeg (or gaLBfactory ln every particular, and I ! patent medicine buelnese, ' he added.
1 collection he concluded it was bad ana t uk tj,e light It gives much ,.The senator was always a shrewd

fruitless, as owing to it France accept- had me arrested for petty larceny The 1 ““ter than incandescent light." 1 and he was exceedingly)
ed the conference proposed by Germany, draft was genuine, and If It had been ° “ to the installing of the “i“ver
w5!fhTjhie <ormeT i originally opposed, pul thru for collection It would have _lpln„ and fixtures, he says. "The work ; bad an ,dea that he would sue* 
while Italy was able to induce Gcrmsny naid,f « Hz>antifniiv Honp and wp are much * • _i.r » notaa hla re-
to agree to the fundamental conditions "Charles was here to visit me three pieased with It.” Now, you also have mark able*''energy and determination»
S* b“ ; S5Sr“Sü2,W. V(\ r„"e WWl S.i‘% Td bano! Hjwm Xtfiïiï

opinion,» wrovoht i,p gj-^tunw«,r txx ! 7onTatdy UmA S

Congressman From Massachusetts to fra^cbwa, dagger -nnu^a^Pari.^ Benin jer^n 0T„orà“h todn2Lw»“ru^h VntVaU" preside^'

Confer With Secretary Root— Paris. Oct. U. Public opinion has Germany. Toronto newspapers and have done dimension plan of your premis- s, with of that body and «îf»I
w , r. , . T . , -------------------- --- ---- — g some writing ln this country, but the detall, of the lights you will require, and ford. The latter would have n n. p

that she had admonished her son to hlShermefi tO ICSt the UW. . p,n tinrnnr.llfl PAIIDTCUIP Ut/nOTU «0 * nâV ability In that line was Inherited by statement of the quality of fixtures, sent. ......... Toronto
"mind his own business.' and not to I nflfUinTIl/C Y T D[ DD[ Ilf V CuUHTSHIP WUHlH J2 A DAY. mv brother and is not at all pronounced etc„ desired, and then we will have our I The senator's last visit to Toronto,
get mixed up with anything that was --------------- I II llllltt If I M Kl ilKl flmi ----------- to me.” experts go carefully over same and ln which he was well known, as he
questionable. When asked If anything LVUUllI VI III U I IIU» UilLIIIIU ^oltor Gets Verdict Against Ob- Gordon Is living at an hotel to lower mau you a full estimate showing just was In all parts of Canada, was In A

is-sz diinniniillfl MilfS iniinilD ***"—"■" sssra»*» «ssjp*;s ks•»* — » - buMIIHuDU iKiLifljibnuuK M-,,,,,,. os. ss zt h*
ledge that might, or might not, mean strict American Ashing right* on the m time ago Jerome Internoda, an Ital- j ^lthjn a few day*. “It is all an injus- guarantee, as ln Ave years’ busln s* v/e , Another Medâene PHne».
anything. According to what Willie coast of Newfoundland, Congressman tan lawyer, sued Senor Blnelll, a com- tier to me." he said. "There was no have never made a failure. Last Wat- j grockvllle has contributed It» It*
?raeauKentersatofh°thee offiTe ZnT o™7( AugUh8tUS P* f A' PaSSefigCrS Oil Incoming Buffalo Ex- patriot here, for a large sum al.eged to | ««.orlty ^^XWo&n." ^ ma^tt two fiTy°pound ma- «me ‘"^coffers
f requen ters^ ofthe of fir e, and e ” , gmith, one of the largest vessel-owners 6 . . .. .. have been spent on the defendant's mm was adjourned to police chines, and some smaller plants, one who Ur-n tly represent-
miTh "h anbd shed haddgiven warning Of this city, left to-night for Washing-j pfCSS Were Fortunate tfl^AVOld* d ht whlle paylng court to the c.0„rt yesterday until Tuesday to give half day's business^ representing about Pd t'h ^nl7my In the housse ot com-
tTSat fffneVhThbea?ad^way.aspok^ - tod^u^toe sUuatlon wltbUn.todJ Accident young lady, wj afterward, refused t.me to communicate with hi. « of the P-

well of Mr. Hogue. obJem of the trip to Washington Is to 6 to marry Internocla. Mother. --------------- ------------------ . à month. This proves that Biche Is tent medicine workload, of course,
Mrs. Pegg volunteered the Informa- , obtain (lom the head of the state de- --------------- The court of review decided yester- -nd experienced man wanted satisfactory. Write us and get posted ‘h(,‘r Fulford

tion that her son had said Hogue and partmcnt an interpretation of the treaty , , , day thaï plaintiff was entitled to $2 a •Cspableandex^enenc; A high-class on the best system of lighting on earth. Brockvllle locality. Senator su
Elliott often wrangled over some mat- 0I 1815, by which American fishermen Running at a mile a minute and with day for the time he had been courting m.uranc# pr-position. Liberal ar- used with either open flame or mantles, never had any Interest wnatever
ter concerning papers. Speaking cf were guaranteed certain fishing rlg..ts the tire on one of the big driving the lady. rangement with right party. Apply according to taste- the T. W. Chambei lain p V.
the assertion made by Hogue that on the Newfoundland coast. A similar whee, breaklng and yet nobody hurt,-------------------------------------Box 25, World. ---------------------------------- .„Lh£îf îüL8^led2iîvhu.«e S^rtotari^ !
Willie had said. "1 will never forget trip to Washington was made fast leaving the -alls, PROTEST AGA1.VST WORK otcoi hip filDCPTnO 1 d 1 y 6 ,n ( ‘ 1 1
it" when asked by his employer about spring, but thus far no interpretation and not even a tr“®* ... * Buffa|0 BEING DONE ON SUNDAY JOHN H TILDEH STERLING DIRECTOR alone.
handling a four-dollar bill, Mrs. Pegg | ot the treaty has been made by the wfci the luck of the G. i. R- Buna.o JU,m "•

fha, her son denied having department of state. At the confeience express, No. 29, as it wag coming to
made use bof that expression, but said which will probably be held to-morrow^ wards Toronto late yesterday afur- 

wmi. had taken a blM of that 1 Congressman Gardner and Mr. Smith noon, that M illir had Secretary Root for an imme- The accident occurred at Clarkson a
denomination to the bank. She did not diaJe lnterpretatl0n. Station, near Port Credit- The break-
k,n/’w JJÎ}® hi.pr ,-n regularly dMioslL The vessel owners of this port say mg tire also resulted ln the shattering 
other bills. H r they are prepared to make a test case ^ the steam pipes-
ed monfy. f”r‘13e J? The wlv in the of the matter If any Gloucester vessels Beyond a lot of Jolting passengers 

nothing out of tne way in tne ^ interfered with by the Newfound- feit no 111 effects. Traffic was blocked
land cruiser Fiona. One of the grounds l0r about an hour and a half, 
on which the Newfoundland govern-1 The auxiliary from Toronto cleared 

"Willie never saw the money," said ment intends to restrict the American1 the roaxi.
Mrs Pegg. adding, however, that she fishermen. It Is said, Is that Newfound- Many wild rumor* based on the ac- 
understood her son had said Hogue land sailors are shipped on Gloucester cident were m circulation around town 
had spoken In his hearing about some vessels. | last night of a big catastrophe, to
money wrapped up In a newspaper- In order that this case may be ehml- ; wblch th. international Limited was

"The lawyer told Willie that be nated the schooner Dauntless, Capt. tbe flyer mentioned, 
would be protected, and Willie said Chas- T. Young, will sail from this 
that he could protect himself," went port to-morrow with a crew of twenty- 
in Mrs pVgg in telling of the pressure four men. all of whom were shipped 

hkd been brought to bear upon here and none of whom belong to New 
toe*youth to" induce him to sign an foundland Capt. Young believe, that 

, , , , f ur Paterson hp cannot be Interfered with by tneaffidavit In the office .ofMr.Patersom f d]and authorities, and he Is
Willie, she said, had been Induced to n)n(f ^ ge|) h|, ,-atch. of herring to
go there on the “"d”"tabl‘!inga{^ut “e- other Gloucester fishermen, who will 
Hogue wished to see him about re u t„ thls port,
engaging his services.

An Error.

v\ ,.VBig Crowd Will Likely Be Present to 
Hear Aldermen Discuss 

Charges.

\;

" 8 >/At the request of Aid. Lynd, whose 
game appears In a most unfavorable 
JUKI m connection with the alleged 
toodling tor the Puddy abattoir per-

Thu a,,erru>on'1 epec,ai m,et,ng °fi«r.
to* . - council, called In relation to the serious. _____
StX!1 and the affidavit* made by bribery charge, set forth In affidavit WITHDRAWING TROOPS.

STvate Detective Hodglns. Secretary form' ma>' or ma>r not develop lnto a Toklo. Oct- 16.-It Is believed that
r , . _ ....................... sort of preliminary court of enquiry, be- the government has sent an order to
gcott ot the Northwest Katepayem ^ Jud>e wincbester, to, whom sta- Manchurian headquarter, to begin the
Association and Hugh Hogue, who is lulory ocedurc re„ulree that tbe work evacuation of troop. Oct. 16.
the loiormer in ibe cnarges implicating ___ _ It Is expected that Japan will effectAid. Lynd, ex-Ald. Hanldcn and Geo. ^ a complete withdrawal of her troop.

L^d“rmenyr0m0ter' WU‘ COme What “ü be done will be to W be, ‘VaronXy^hl. Interv.ewed by a J.Jt

Since Saturday's disclosures affairs fore council the statements contained In representative, says that the uprisings 
have taken an interesting turn. The [ht affidavits, and a resolution that the >« are ‘he iLrl^r
mer, then named in lhe v. orld are in- matter Be reietred to the county judge |nobf beln« wlthout leaders- The^pen 
reived, and It tra./sp.res that the man wU, then ^ ln order. Xhe resolution ln8u'a 11 now Practically a dependency 
who gave the intormatlon swears he will be open, to discussion should coun- i of Japan, and adequate capital and 
saw HUlott with lÿv in money, wmen c„ wlah tQ enter Into debau, and It le wise foresight w~"M certainly develop 
vss counted in the otttce, and alleges hardl probable that It will be tacitly the natural resources of the country 
It .was the "meat bill ' whlcn megnt decided that council will side-step en- , and make Korea the source of coneld- 
Peddy tiros.' momy. This man nad tlrely responsibility for dealing with erable wealth. , , _
some trouble with ^liiott, and withheld tjje 8er|QU8 charges made against one The news that Vice-Admiral Togo 
some letters which the latter k/t in j |tg members. has worshipped at Ize Temple Is creat
ing Wflce. Eventually be notified the Mayor Urquhart said last night that tng a profound Impression. It is be- 
Northwest Ratepayers Association. he coutd not anticipate what would lleved that his act will furnish a last- 

There is the usual modest teeung in piace^ but remarked that it would tng example in national religious edu-
aldennanic circles to the euect tnst not ^ out ^ the council’s scope to cation, and that ancestral worship will
there is not much in the chaiges, t>u di8cuag statements made i& the afAda- be given fresh stimulation, especially
tnere appears to be quite sufttc-ient to vlta The investigation Itself must go ln the army and navy. Admiral Togo
warrant a strict investigation, not only ( tbe hands of the county Judge, haa shown hi* Implicit faith to what
M 1,°k “fhc ^ddy’ matter who ra,ght- lf he wlahed- an" he said in hi. report of the great naval

- t® toe history of the Itoddy nuittOT other member of the Judiciary to act battl, wh,n he attributed the Japanese 
tbruout. It baa been befuie the c. jointly with him In the conduct of an v,ctory t0 the protection of the spirits

SsasS[S-sraas S£2S2SSm%S
ed by him to Its lnt®rc'ate'h h much too small to accommodate those ®wne<1 . from 8an Fran-

Dr. Lynd denies in toto the chargn. who wm deglre t0 be present at a meet- Francisco OiefromSan Fran 
The Office-boy mentioned In the affl- , to conslder charges that, re- cisco Sept. 13, for Vladivostok,
davits says 'here were lies told. a”d fleeting upon one of the aldermen, re
s’I th a Judgment befitting a larg® b°y‘ fleet also upon the whole body of which 
refuses to give out any further details b”,a amember.
till he has to. n-u,|.h.. .. Aid. Lynd has been an alderman for"Magna est veritas ét Prevatebit, as 81x,h ward for the years 1893-7-S-9.
Aid. W. T. Stewart would say. and th's mu2_3_h and 189e Was also a mem- 

' maxim will be followed by the councJ board of control,
while the alleged boodlers apparently UCI 01 “le w 
have faith in it.

The board, of control hold a privai© 
session to the mayor's office on Satur
day. and the affidavits printed here
with were prodûced.

More Denials.
Dr. Lynd absolutely denies the refer- port Dalhousie, Oct. 15.—Tbe eteam-
ïï: affidavit^'whfifh &JST2Z er »■ ‘he Rutland Ver-

versation between Elliott and Hogue mont line, in coming down the canal 
Involving Dr. Lynd. and also the state- tblg afternoon collided with the new
SThVch^Slehlîthe tider^a^a^ iron bridge that crosses the canal at Spokane, Wash., Oct. 15.-Oeorge A- 

a rendezvous'of his office. This Dr. lock No. 8 arid knocked It put of place. Levé Joy, an -Elk who wa* selected to 
Lynd characterised as - ''T**- f.jnlng- extensive damage to the abut-
Tbe doctor says he was in the office, ment of the bridge. The bridge Is ten 
•née or twice ln connection with tne ,ncheg out 0f plumb.
Miracle Cement Company.whicb ex-Aip. This will not delay thetraffle thru
Ramsden was Interested In. He went tbe canal but wln gtop an vehicles to suit against C. P. Thomas for $10,000 
In to see It and spoke to Elfioo- cross there for some time, causing a ag the value of 50 inches of skin which
he knew and who long drive for the farmers coming Into hli aaya the doctor peeled off his legs
company of which Ramsden was pres. ^ cUy whlle under chloroform.
dwt’ _p_« bv The World She was commanded by Captain W. Mr. Lovejoy asserts that It was re-

Ma .E1L‘î“ and was shown H. Williams, who has not been sail- presented to him that the surgeon
on Saturday afte Ag to ing for a number of years- 2T.e boat would take from his thighs only two
îï*. C#Prift»otiv» Hodglns he répudiât- i» tied up at lock No. 1 until the dam- or three strips of cuticle three or four 
that of Detective Hodglns he rep are settled. inches long and three-fourths of an
ed absolutely the alleged conversatlom * ------------- -------------------- Inch wide. After the operation Love-
characterized it as a™ad* Ub1(,yca™ JURY STAYED OUT LONGER joy ,ound that the fronts of his legs
Md Hole's declarations at all and FOR SAKE OF APPEARANCE between the knee and hip were stnp-
Mr Hogues declarations at an, ana   ped of gkln „nd ,t was ten days be-

sav what action I Will take Peterboro, Oct- 15.-(Special.)—It is tore be wa* able to leaver the hospital.
I can t say n Millar, stated that the jury on the Gow case Mrs. Searles was burned In an accl-

came to a decision to quicker time dent with a lamp at Lewiston. Idaho, 
than was supposed, the Jury staying and was brought to Spokane for rreat-

the sake of appearance. ment. A number of Elks volunteered
to furnish cuticle to cover the burned 
places, but Lovejoy proved such a 
promising subject that while under 
chloroform all the skin necessary ex
cept some supplied by Mrs. Searles' 

STRIKE AT COBALT. husband and brother was peeled off
----------  hie lege-

Cobalt Oct 15.—A great strike was The grafting operation was success- 
made yesterday In the Glendennlng ful. but the woman was so weakened 
mine at Giroux Lake. Seven sacks of from long Hines,, that she died, 
silver have been secured already. ________

w»C-

- . i
government that Emperor Nicholas had 
signed the treaty.

The treaty may be published Mon
day morning in The Official Messeng-
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ill PREMIER SOON 70 RETIRE.%

Ion Ï III I Retirement ot Hfnloek Indlentlon of 
Change In the Leadership.v «ffii
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will also pass from the political arena 
ln the almost immediate future.

It is understood that as the post
master general could not serve Mr. i
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Public Opinion (to Chief Culprit» : Vou ahould wear a longer coat or «teal shorter fish, my friend.
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I* STEAMER SMASHES BRIDGE. <

That **Revelation” Crisis83 Aceideat la Wellaad Canal Will 
Bather the Farmers. Volunteered Cuticle to Save Woman’s 

Life, But Doctor Illegally Exceed
ed His Benevolent Desires. Aooordljig to SimbOfflolal Vlsw

No Incident Yet Created NEW THEATRE FOR TORONTO.X Gives It to Buffalo Man, Who Gets 
Nervous and Causes His Ar

rest and Detention.
iirj

been wrought up during tbe ..resent 
week 'by the alleged revelations fol
lowing the Franco-German controversy
over Morocco and the open declaration ------------------
of Prince Von Buelow favorable to a
Russo-German rapprochement, croat- Buffalo, Oct. 15.— (Special.) —The 
Ing a feeling that France was the centre Courler gay* :
Of dangerous enmities and coalitions.

The facts stand out that the Morocco 
controversy took Germany and France ■ f0r a bed, and subsisting on the ordl- 
dangerously near the verge of war, and jai[ fare, is John S. Gordon, bro-
that Great Britain, while not officially J * Gordon
promising military aid. stood ready to ther of the Rev. Charles W- uora 
give France her loyal support. of Winnipeg, Man., who as Ralph Con-

The bitterness aroused by the incident nor y,e author of "Sky Pilot," "The
is Indicated by the calling of _ ni.n.n,-rv " and severala special meeting of the As- Man From Glengatry. and severat
sociation of the Parisian Press other novels, Is known tbruout the 
for Oct. 18, to consider charges made country. Gordon Is a prisoner because 
that certain Journals are under the in- he passed a draft drawn on his brother 
fluence and pay of foreign governments. tor on a Buffalo saloon-keeper. The

i latter alleges the paper is worthless, 
! while Gordon says his brother told him 

BROUGHT TWO TOGETHER t draw on him whenever he needed

furnish cuticle to save a fellow Elk'sJi;- But Popular Feeling In dermauy 
i» Inflamed Against Britain, 
and France Also Believes That 

„ War Was Very Near During 
Moroccan Dispute.

if wife, Mrs. Fred B. Searles, suffering 
from severe burns, yeeterday brought

:
THE ROYAL MAILAt the Jail, with only a hard board

Berlin,' Oct. 14.—The North Germali 
Gazette prints at the had of its <»l* 

this morning an Important sfiol-
: X Use It to Your Advantage fumns

official paragraph regarding The Mat- 
It exonerates theIn's revelations.

French government fully of any con
nection with the so-called revelations 
and accepts freely the British ;.;ovei n- 
ment's denial of the offered alliance.

Th» article continues:
"We can state that the British gov

ernment spontaneously sent here a 
communication of similar contents and 
it was received on the German Ride 
with the same loyalty with which It 

given. An Incident betw.-en Ger-V 
many and Great Britain has not been 
created by the assertions of The Mat
in. Moreover, Great Britain's eom- 

toiunication was marked confidential, 
and according to the wishes of the Lon
don government, It cannot be /made 
public."

The disclosures m France are so 
thoroly believed here, however, that the 
powerful naval league with its 30,000 
members and all the apparatus of agi
tation Is already moving for a new 
naval program that shall further In
crease Germany’s defensive resources 
against Great Britain.

until I see my solicitor. Mr. 
who Is away for a day or so.”

The letters withheld from Elliott by 
Hogue are now to a trust company 
vault.

Aid. Graham Wae Approached.
Without wishing to be brought out 

prominently In the matter and after 
considerable discussion of the case 
from Its Inception Aid. Graham yes
terday made the statement that he had 
been approached by George Elliott In 
the Interests of Puddy Bros, and had

kder.
rink-
tate,
kilce-

PART THAT ITALY PLAYEDout for
In recommending that mercy be 

shewn, the Jury is understood to have 
had ln mind a sentence of two or three

»

years.75 was

rack*
kets, 
: uffs. X
00 Interests of peace. The action was notContinued on Page 2.

Lot of Statements Lies8 /
r

He May Upset Some
be- Says Hogue's Office Boyire,
the »
ed. :ion »
,re- I 
his ►

)Never Said He’d Never Forget 
That $4 Bill, Nor Did He See 
the Big Amount of Money— 
Was Promised Protection, But 
Didn’t Need It.

:ow
»ing » 

the |
Willie Pegg, the stenographer, who 

was ln Hogue’s employ and who baulk
ed at the'signing of the affidavit drawn 
up by Lawyer Paterson oh information 
given by Hogue as to alleged state
ments made by the youth. In which he 
admitted knowledge of a bribery deal, 
has made up his mind to keep his own 
counsel for the present, and he Is de
terminedly keeping silence. He Is In 
his eighteenth year, and went Into the 
employ of the Miracle Pressed Stone 
Co. In - June last. About a month ago 
be gave up his situation there for the 
reason, as given by himself, that Mr. 
Hogue told him the Toronto branch 
of the firm was to be discontinued, and 
that his services would not be longer 
required. His employer and himself 
made up the entire staff of the estab
lishment.

The youth, when seen yesterday at 
his home, 39 St- Clarens-avenue, was 
uncommunicative, but threw out one 
Or two remarks from which it is to be 
Inferred that he will have something 
to Impart when the Investigation is on.

"A lot of lhe things that have been 
•aid are lies," he asserted In reference 
to the story told by his late employer. 
"When the time comes what I will 
have to aay 'may upset some of the 
statements made.”

“Perhaps you, have something more 
definite to go upon than suspicion?" 
was suggested.

"Oh, I don't know jnueh about the 
matter; Just one or two things I heard 
•aid," rejoined the lad.

Willie does not appear to have hint
ed h great deal at home about any 
suspicions as to happenings in the 
office, but Mrs, Pegg. from her re- 

|,a marks, ha# apparently been somewhat 
doubtful of the character of the busi
ness carried on.-

nd :

fall

ng :kear
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hs* Hlgh-Clase Pore’ Day.

I There Is an opportunity early In the 
; wc, k for customers to see the fur die-, 
piay at Dineens’ under most favorable 
conditions. No irush and the undls- 

Ottawa, Oct. 15—His excellency- the turbed attention of the salespeople la
feature of Monday's movements In 

Dineens’ fur salesrooms, and this 1» *

>
»

EARL GREY IS HOME.A Prominent Hamiltonian Goes on 
the Board of Toronto's New 

Bank.

lord Peterboro, Oct. 15.—The Lord's Day 
Alliance here protested against the ac
tion of the contractor employed by the 
government ln Installing boxes and fix
tures ln the postofflee to-day. A wire 
was sent to th< deputy postmaster- 
general, who ln reply said that the gov
ernment had no control over Sunday 
work, and that the contractor could 
be legally responsible.

The contractor plead necessity.

.7» governor-general and party returned 
fiom their western trip to-«light

It is expected that to-morrow morn- timely Invitation to those having in, 
den of Hamilton, president of the Gur- )ng 8ir Wilfrid Laurier will commun!- contemplation the purchase of hlgh-
nev-Tllden Co. will act as a director cate Sir William Mulock's resignation fur garments of any description
on the board of the Sterling Bank. ?nnd thaL“r' Ayle8WOrth Wl" ** “worn to drop to and take a tooro look
°nMr Tilden's connection with the Bter- in at noon^____________________ around with a view to being com-
llng in the final stages of Is organ'.-/*- j pletely satisfied.

marks in a particular manner DEATHS,
the financial strength and favoraole BARNES—At her Isle residence, 170 Perke- 
renutatlon of Toronto's new bank. The |#y-street, Ada, dearly beloved wife of 
addition of Mr. Tllden’s name to the j B garne„
rtt^ewbank^trVstigeTndrxùmd "" Tuesday, mb. a, 2 30

♦ h» field of Its business opera! lotis.
1 meeting of the provisional directors will please accept this Intimation, 

of the Sterling will probably be held BROOKS—On Oct. 14tb. Henry Bo ok», 
this week. beloved husband of Elizabeth Brooks.

funeral Tuesday afternoon, 2,flu, from1 
bis late residence. 362 Qneen-sireet Ba«t,1 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

W
announced that Mr. John H. Til-.oo It is

iter-
was 
action.oo *Didn’t 8ee the Money.

.50 I.oo
PAIR AND COOLER.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bayun 

o'clock, from the above address. Pr emia fitrong westerly and northwesterly;
winds» fair aad a little cooler.

ROYALTY'* SYMPATHY.

London, Oct. 15.—King Ed- 
ward and Queen Alexandra, 
thru Gen. Dwtghton MacNagh- 
ten Probyn, keeper ot 'he 
privy purse and extra equerry 
to the king, to-day sent a mes
sage of sympathy to the fam
ily of Sir Henry Irving, In 
which their majesties say:

"He will Indeed be :t great 
loss to the profession if which 
he was such a distinguished 
member." . .

Messages of sympathy hate 
been received from President 
Roosevelt and Director Ju'ts 
Claretle on behalf of the Com
édie Française.

0
rntfsa
tiree the taste. Sealed ln airtight 
packages.____ _____________

T
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

lompsny. Char- 
26 Wellington

Kffiîitnsiwsaa
Tea Cents, 

buys a sack of OTTO COKE at your 
grocer's Will last a whole day. 125

Oet. 14
, Campanla.

GASH—At her late residence, Dnnnvllle, Arabic!’1*', 

on Saturday morning. Oct. 14. too' Mr* New York,
Jane Gash, relict of tbe late Mathew Monmouth 
Gssb. and mother of Norman B Or Kirfiirat.'.’V.cSSboi.rs ..
barrister, of Toronto, In the 80th year of Rynilaiii...............Rotterdam .,
her age. Menominee.........Antwerp ...

Funeral on Monday, the lflth October, Merlon.. . .. . .".i.Philadelphia 
1900, at Dnnnvllle, *" | Bavarian............. Liverpool ...

At From
Liverpool 

. Glasgow 
Liverpool 
New York 
Montreal 

. New York 

. New York

..New York . 

..New York , 

..Boston .... 
..Plymouth . 
..London ....

HoEstrn Protection.
The Holmes Electric Protection Com

pany differs from any other method of 55"?dlng by electricity; Individual 
wires to every bank, store and ware
house. In fact .they cov* the business 
district, and are constantly adding to 
thsir already large number of subscrib
ers The system ha* been so thorough
ly tested and Improved during recent 
vears a* to merit the hearty endorsatlon 
of the bankers and merchants of this 
city. “

House, 30
OOt

Radnor is Canada 's first mineral water

Smoke Taylor's "Maple Leap' Olgar

If Not, Why Not f 
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone U- 2770. IS*

Tuokett’s “T, *B" lO cent plug, i

is i
Mrs. Penn alluded to the declaration 

made by Hogue that Willie had said 
he thought the abattoir should be al
lowed, and Hogue's suggested explana
tion for the lad's stand "that his 
father wa* a butcher." Mr. Pegg ha* 
a poHitlon with the provincial govern- 

ln th# department of game and

... New York 
Philadelphia 

New York 
.. Uverpoo 
... Montreal

hat
Tonga Street Arcade Restaurant and 

Lunch Counter now open Regular dinner la dining room. S6 cents-othre
meals a la carts. TRrîûstîî^lfstL^^- BotF. W. Mathews Oo. Undertakers.71

lied Doobt». ment
She told a World reporter yesterday fisheries.
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